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Group 4. - Licensing

REPLIES TO THE QUSTIONNAIRE ON LICENSING

Outline of systems
1. All commercial imports have to be licensed. Individual import licences are
issued to the trade for the import of goods for sale. Actual User Licences are
issued to registered industrialists for the import of raw material and machinery
required by industries. Direct User Licences are issued to organizations,
associations and institutions other then manufacturing industries for the airport
of goods for their own use or purposes.

Two categories of items (Category "A" and Category "B") are permitted to be
imported under the different types of licences. Goods which are imported under
Category "A" are those which are not subject to Foreign Exchange Entitlement
Certificates. Category "B" items have to be supported by Foreign Exchange Entitle-
ment Certificates (FEEC). (Under the FEEC scheme the Central Bank of Ceylon issues,
through the commercial banks, FEECs to exporters. These certificates are trarsfer-
able and are utilized for payments for imports.)

An issue of a licence entitles the recipient of the licence to a foreign
exchange allocation and a time period is specified within which goods have to be
imported. All imports have to be against letters of credit. In cases where imports
are loan financed the operative procedures laid down for the different loans such as
obtaining of contracts, pro forma invoices have to be followed prior to the issue of
a. licence and the establishing of a letter of credit.

Purpose and coverage of the licensing
2. Licences are issued for the import of all goods, except those exempted as
specified above. Licences of the "A" Category and "B" Category are issued for goods
imported without FEECs andwith FEECs respectively.
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The types of licences issued are as follows:

(a) Individuel import licences to the tra>ds
These licences Sre issued stgainst foreign exchange allocation available urider

the different quota itens mn-d eaititles an iî..porter to a foreign exchange allocation.
Such licenses are issued bic-nnually and the i2. aorts against these licences are for
the trade and are therefore for resale. The licences are not transferable. Goods
imcorted ar-ainst these licences mn.ay be either in the "A" Category or "B" Category
as defined above.

(b) Actuel User Licences

These licenses ,ure is.ued by the Ministry of Industries to registered
ind-astrialists for the i port Of r.aw ce.eriZ1 d--.ia:chînery 'er their individual
industries ucn i .crts . b e Sith-er in the "A" Categor-r or "IB" Cate-zeory.

(c) Direct User cnces

These l7iconcs are issusd ta appre ve direct users 1.-ho i:.inort -eods for thfir
ow«n pURpeoses, anc not for resale as in the cn.sc of tr:.de licences. Organizations,
a2ssecis>i.tione L. instfL tuGiens other than iz--a:Euf;.c during, industries, repar workshops
and other direct users .ho require fteosfor personal use are issu-cd tLhis type of
licence.

3. The licensLng' systo.;_tei applies te goods ori.-,in?.tirnLg in nnd i.,,ported froe all
co-intries exc3.,t ïRhod;sie. fer ihich neo licences ere issued.

4.
The licensing s-rstloAx restricts the quantity and value cf goods iLported in

ri ew Cf Ce-1cnI s serious bl-ace-of-;,a7-ents Jroble:s. She consults -with the GATT
murder .ticle XVIII.

,. The le 4 basis for izxperts is the !..ports and Experts (Control) Act Ko. 1 of
1969 ind the Reiatier-i ..ade in ter.s of this Act. Licensinz is statutorily
reC~uirsd. The inclusoOn or exclusion Of productss to be licensed or tc be irmported
1rLtheut licencs is donc in terr.ns of th, reg-ulo.tions frei:ied undcr thé Act. The
li-censinS' syston cannot be -bolishad withoutt thc necessary legislative authorilry.

6. Procedures

(a) All relo.ïnt information regasding l;l.ports and the regulations governing
such iimports ;re psublished in the Governr:ent Gazettes. Since a.llocations granted
te i.-porters vary .ccordiïnj to the foreign cxchen.c available ad since Vriations
do occur frequently, no avraril4l]. nt is published. NEf particular 3e-.iount is
allocated te jech countr- 7,iApert;0 rs are fre-t ta in rt ,oods froia the cheape.-t
sourc,. on licences is.lu l Or,.ly licences Issued against losn llocat ens require
that goods b'G" iL:oertec.L 'roiL'ruoes frai:E.1which funds "-rc nm;de. -rilable
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(b) Quotas are deter..ined on a six-ionthly basis. Ir:orters are not required
to applir afresh for subseqsunt six:-onthly periods ornce thley have become entitled
to n -allocation.

(c) Effective steps are t;rJ.en to ensure that Loods described in the licence --ze
imported under thut particular licence s.ainst the allocation Siven. Sub.baissioi
cf cil drl bit papers invoicess, bills cf leding, etc.) to this control is a
recluîir&Lasent prior to the clcrEance of geods freoi the custoelis, The Custeoms
DepartimEmnt also exercises supervision on the goods imported under thet licence
and a physîcel verification is donc wher_ possible.

The naifies of importers t. who.al licences have been allocated are readily ade
available e

(d) Neo ap.pplications are ce-llad for in respect of licences issued under quotas,
vida (b) above.

(e) Applications are flidefer Direct User Liconces an-mc nrect for licences 'eor
tradéIcquotas. The pcriod fer pr-cessin,< suc;1 applications vara1S zro;. anc di-
to a -ionth depending on the inCquiries that hc.vs to be,:ad in r0spcct cf the
Associations end institutions conccrnd,

(fC) A4 :ain1iSâiUi c:bfabout o oith

(g) ApJ;plications lor trzde and DiLrect ser Liclnces 1:-. cnsidered b,1r the
Dept.:Leint ocf L,.)ort and Ex.-ort Control. Al'lictin for `ctuel Usar Licenccs
to registered incIuustrialists arc- considered by1 th_ ani.sorycf Industries ;ind
Scientific :fairs. licn.c - how-eve-av e i ucu bn. thr Depart:enl;t of port
and Export Control.

(h) The avail;.ble <i.llbcationaFCinot' s;ch quota is proportion :tely distributed
'lOng, Lipeters regi'ste2rc; for the i;'ort cf 'COdsCSndcr -1uçt:s based on p-a:st

purfor;,-î,lbce. If the LnÉiiviïucl entitlc.ent is .eagre a ::îni::iui! ieay be fixed
dopunding on tht cf tc;it& tebei i:orted. In thie cn.se cf certa.ini lice nces
for lc:.n financed itD.&as t:;hiein.` allocations sr. specified b1v tho conor
ceunltrye

(i) Doee netn rise.

(j ) Does not crise.

(k) Doss not G-rise.

7. (a), (b) , (c) snd (d) . Does not apply.
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." The Controllercoi .prts and BxpDrts can refuse to issue a licence to 'an
iL porter in tcr.s of Section 7(i) cf Iaortt und Export (Control) Act No. 1 of
1969. L-1 appeal ga-inst.his decision could bu i-.de to the i4inister c Foreign
and Internai Trade. The Hinisterfs decision sh-:Il be final (sec II(I) aNd (2)
of tha Act)

9. Eligibility of i,.oDrters tc-. -ED1- for licences

ALl persons, fir-ms and institutions who had been iarorters before the system
of :L;port licensing was introducedtogther l.ith subsequent newcornErs all of whom
are registered with tha L.- rt Contral Dep«art: ent, are eligible to engage in
i:Laporte-tion. There is lna registratian fac

10. Only- sApplications for Dircct User Licences axe required. Pro forma invoices
and indents havE ta besubc- .ittad

11. Dou;.ients rou-ired on actuel importation ara as follows: invoices, bills
cf lading, custanls entries -and insurance cc-rtificat-s.

12. Ther- isrn.o licensing fce.

13. Uc,

14. Conditions cf licensin,

The vriiditr of licence is r:iallf six -.:ionths. This period cern be
extended in the casa of loar, fin~noC2 Liports. The vlidit-y of other licences
ce--n be extaùdo-d if coaerntreRscts rZe adduc3d for the `nability of the Liporter
ta import ;oods within the licensing, pDar iod. Th-is -xtensi- of va--Lidity is done
b alt;_ring tho rttw an the licence ;iadinfcr-iii the benkws of such alteration.

15. Thl:rer is nc direct penalty iap-aposed for the non-utilization of licences or
a portion of thce licnce but the issue of a.-ny Turther licenses laay 'ce curtcilec
or restrictGd if suffSici-ont ra2.sons =ar not -.dduced for non-utilization of
licences.

16. I.:port licences are nst transforcbl.

17. Th- ;-L.port Gcntrol Act p;r ite the inclusion of spacial conditions ta meet
specific situations in i. 1iorth censing.

18. Other prcecdur.l qFuirEn.nts

CGrt .in ,ao3 uis*trotiva prccdur1Cs hc.v_ to bc ,stisfiod before a licence is
issue, Th:os.e ara l2<e to Dnsur;c tha2t the import is bona fide and that the
licencc would not be ,isud, Sub:;ission of pro fori.ne, invoices, indents, before
issue of liconces c.re --uir&..erts to ;:cot this end,

19. An i.;port licance autoi;ucticaily entitles an iriporter to a foreign exchange
allocn.tion. for the i-,:port Ol voods specified in th; licence.


